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Address China North Mingjing Glass CO., LTD 
NO.9 Emeishan North Road 
Economic And Technological Development Zone 
Qinhuangdao

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
China North Ming Jing Glass Co., Ltd. is an export department of North Mingjing Glass Group in Qianan,and is responsible for extending the market of
the products which are manufactured by North Mingjing Glass Group. 

North Mingjing Glass Group in Qianan has two furnaces and eight producing lines,which are the biggest producing lines of sheetglass in China now.It
mainly produces every kind of sheetglass in 1-8mm,and its products are widely used in the areas of electron,energy,optics,medical
treatment,decoration,furnitures and so on.Except doing businesses in domestic market,North Mingjing Glass Group has exported its products to
Europe,Japan,Korea,Hongkong,India,South Africa,etc,and could promise the quality,as the delivery time. 

Our purpose are “Good quality,Reasonable prices,Well services”,and we can produce the orders as your demand. 

      The thicknesses and sizes of main produces are as following： 
        1.0mm sheet glass/sheet mirror 630 x 930 
        1.5mm sheet glass/sheet mirror 1220 x 914 1220 x 1016 1200 x 900 
        1.8mm sheet glass/sheet mirror 1220 x 914 1220 x 1016 1200 x 900 
        2.0mm sheet glass/sheet mirror 1220 x 914 
        2.5mm sheet glass/sheet mirror 1220 x 914 
        2.7mm sheet glass/sheet mirror 1500 x 1200 1500 x 1300 2000 x 1500 
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